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a r t i c l e s n a m i n g the? p i a : i n t i f *f - " ^ p p e l 1 a n t . j h e ^ c s r t ; i c I es h a v e 
r i i nqed f r o m h i s c r i m e , , hi<» B o a r d o f P&rdoi'v.« o r i g i n a.I p a r o l e 
h e a r i n g . , &nd mos t r e c e n t l y commen ts -from C a r o l P V y , a p u r p o r t e d 
v i c t i m o f p i a i n t x - f t > and on h i ^ h e i n q p l a c e d on a re*»tr j e t o d l i s - i t 
i i j Q a r d i ng i :i t i g a t i OI'JIS. The a r t i c l &% c o n t & i ned BS-'Vorwi r e p e a t e d 
x f r a c c u r a o i e& aru*Jl f a j , t»ehoods w h i c h p i a i n t i f f .h&& r e p e a t e d l y 
r e q n e s t e d r e x t r a c t i on a n d / o r c o r r e c t : ! on u p o n , The d e f e n d a n t s 
t h r o u g h t h e i r c o u n s e l h a v e r e c u s e d t o r e t r a c t a n d / o r c o r r e c t t h e 
i \ l a c c u r a c i w % * 
h i e a r t i c l e e n t i t l e d " I n m a t e s Ranting??. H e l p C o u r t s S i l e n c e 
o t h e r Sue -M&ppy Cons11 wan* w r i t t e n b y S h e i l a R„ McCann and Ted 
C i l i w i c k * The a r t i c l e i n i t i a l l y d i s c u s s e d t h e 1 i i i g ^ t i oma> o-f BY\ 
i n m a t e R o b e r t H e n r y Wernei- ., The a t t r i b u t i o n t o t h e p i a i n i iff &<* 
&n n Ot h e r Buo:v--Happy Con •' ,, mid " j a i l h o u s e 1 &wy e r H i v» m&de by 
n a m i n q t h e p l a i n t i f f d i r e c t l y , F u r t h e r ' „ t h e n a m i n g o f <*ppt*i'J a n t 
0 f some? r e s t r i c t e d 1 i s t c:oi n c i d e n t a l t o ' ^ r i - o i ous 1 s ^ ^ u i T B " i «•:; 
ttibBC'lutwi y w i t h o u t m e r i t - t h e e v i denccf s u p p l i e d by t h e de r a n d a n t $ i 
t h e m s e l v e s *nd ica tev ;> &v\ O rde r ^ i q n e U by Judge b & v j d Winder w h i c h 
<*how*« -th«at t h e t e r m " f r i v o l o u s " IS MOT EVEN STATED on I hs or «Tcr . 
it.H I!M>»- i i t a p p e a r vrr t t u< t t h e o n l y :i s&ne c oncer t n Y\Q t h e j u d q e or* 
1 n i. *> <.! :K..uiii^ril ,i .s: i t t h e .tppt-U 1 <*n t ..n<..1 t h e o t h o * .M'ntiat tec-j named 
e 
t h o mat or i a i <;; i M a / <;> h r- r c r : f ? i v e s f o r p u b i i r - h i r i r ) , , h o l e ? o p i ac: t. n q i h o 
:i . n-f 01 rn* I: i o n i n t h o n e w ^ p a p o r i-.»l"Uv>i-" o t h e ocki t o t :t. s* canp l o y o d .. 
i h o i> :i b u n o <;•> o w n p o l i c y &<-.» s u b m i t t e d b y a p p o J i a n t 
c o n t r ' o v e r t a i n p a r t , , s u c h a p o s i t i o n o f l a c k a d a i s i c a l e f f o r t and 
a p p a r e n t d o u i a i o t i •espons : ! . b i. .1 i. t y t o r i n a c c u r a t e i n f o r m a t i o n , . 
S i v i n i l.;a B:i l i9<; :!<;•• q u o t o d b y p l a i n t i f f i n hi*?. R o s p o n g e m e m o r a n d u m 
i n o p p o s i t i o n , ( h o v o r y a r t i c l e b y fcihinifca b i k e s , , t h e S a l t L a k e 
i" r I b u n o ' s» R e a c J e r A d v o c a t e , w a s s u b m i 1 1 o ci i n p I a x n t i f f s» 
me iuor a n d urn.. 
t o o J u d q o F r a n k t loc f t , a i ^ o s t a t e d a t t h o h D a r m q is? p a r t o f 
h i s r e a s o n t o r d i ^ u u s ^ a i . , i s t h a t t h o b a i t L a k e I r i b u n e i s 
d i B t«:» o m i n a t e d s t a t e w i d o ,, a n d t h a t ;i. t w a<;;; a p p a 1 I a n t ' s 
ro^pons ib i ] A t y t o bo aware? of tho a r t i t i o ^ , ^nd t h e i r contont 
w i t I 41 n t ho <•:*I: a t uI e o ( I i a* i t. a t i on s .. 
I ho appo J. J. ai*11 *;:»u h n^i f f od a I o1t or -f r om 1 k»o S a l t sake U i t y 
I i br ar y <;::or < f i r mi nq t Ina t i»o I (a<J f <o kI »or; J, odqo o i i i«o«»o ar t i c I o«$ 
ovicept. ;i nq those by Moult t o n , Ci 1 i w:i s:k /kicCann , and lioans p r i o r t o 
September ! S.) i. V^6« I'he appe l lan t was inca rce ra ted :iu IV86, Ho 
d i d not and doe?r> not. t o dato have d a i l y across t o a newspaper „ 
Nor, con t ra ry t o tho afjparent. assor t i on of the d:i str : i ck cour t and 
the f r o o c i t i z e n s of Utah, i s ho r oq u:i rod fo yn.\v chase- ?".u.cl,i in 
or cior ! o suc<:::a<:»v;n t u i I y cli a I j c>r«qe I:iio B t at ((.tt o o k i s <J« J. t a11 v;ir. :;•. c .1 ai in ,» 
to '»>hoH I'lh^n he- -f :i r «;•> t -hoc a mo awa.ro of tkiose a r t i c 1 os:,. 
i c hold t i io appe i i an t to a d ,i. f f er i. ru.| «band at d t i i a t x «•> l i k e l y 
not aiM-cl. :i r^ ci t o aiiv othor c i t i z e n of t h i & St ato qoc--:- aciai rc:cf. t i i o 
vor v osvf;c^nc:o <-j-f t undair«ord'. a J f a j r n e s ^ , 
I I a I 9 a v : i e i a a t o a t .he 14 t h a m e n d m e n i to \ h e U .. S .. Can s t 'i. t u t i a n 
a\ \ d 1 h a a, I: «.< I. a t o r y a»td c a n & t 1 t u t i ai> a I p r <.:) v i a i ar i a a f t h a S t a t a o«f 
U t a h . 
J a d q o Moc?! h a s ai. a o r n l a d a n t h e i n t e n t o f t h e a r t i c l e s . 
I n t e n t , I B a mat: t a r w h i c h 19 l e f t t o t h a d i s c r a t i o n a t a j u r y 
*ini1-M::ir a j a d q a d u r i n g a f u l l a n d n r a p a i t r i a l , w i t h v a i l a t t h a 
f a c t a
 n .i. a a u e a M aruJ E v i d e n c e b e f o r e i t . l/)a a r e c o c i t e r n e d w i t h t h e 
d o t e n d a n t s ' a t a t e a t mi ncl w h a n t h e y w r o t e tha a r t i c I a s . Bm:i. t h
 n 
8 9 9 t , 2 d a t 9 4 9 , , T h u s t h a q u e s t i o n he* a,, tor p n r p a a a s o i s u m m a r y 
j u d q m e n t i a w h a t h e r •"•'! " t i i r m i n d e d / j u r y c o u l d r a t u . r u a " v e r d i c t 
- f o r t h e [ j i a i n t i f ' f a b a s e d o n s u c h c i r c u m a t a n t i a i e v i d e n c e , , I d . , a t . 
9 4 9 ( q u o t i n g A n d e r s o n , 4 7 7 Lb. B» a t 2 5 a ) „ T h e C o u r t w a n t o n t o 
? \ o 1 d ., t i< a t J> i n <:: o n s i d or i n q wh a t h a r 1 h a d a t e n d art t s ar- a e n t i 11 e d t o 
<:»ummar y j u d g m e n t , t h a c o u r t n a y n o t w e i g h t h e e v i d e n c e , n o r m a k e 
c r e d i b i I i ' t y d e t e r m i r a r t i o n s ,, a n d t h a t , a i 1 i u a t i - f i a b l e i n f e r a n c a s 
m u s t b e d r a w n in f a v o r o f t h a p l a i n t i f f . , i h u a sn m t e r e n c e b y a 
f a i r m i n d e d i u r y t h a t t h e d e f e n d a n t s - t o o l - a u c h a c t i o n s a n d p l a c e d 
is u c. h i n a c c u r a t e i n f ov m a t j. o n i f * t11 a i <• a r t i. c I a a a h a a t t h e 
p 1 a i n t i f -f , a t I e a s t i n p a r t « a n i mpr o p e r Hunt i v e a fs f < K 5 * ^ I'M. 'H i t f 
i 0 
9lJWHOfr;y? 01- OEC!JliEM !' 
The ^ r t i c i v ^ i * :tn quo&t i of -. ., do no- & f # t o t:r,!.i t h&;, I hoy w\ & ! -u l i 
o f i h^ccur «?c:i £?<;» - Th£> p i ®i u t :i. f f r e p e a t e d I. v wongii t cor r e c t i on 
<-v\d /or r e t r ' & c t i on upon h i a d,i. ^ covo ry of tho$»o a r t lc . l o^.„ Tbo 
d o f e r d ^ n t ' *» own p o l i c y ««& out I i n o d i n t h e pvldcjnc© tiubmi t t o d by 
p l a i n t i f f i n d i c a t e t he p rocedu re and r e a s o m i i q h:»r <sueh.. 
I"hi «» r o ^ s o n i nq doe?*", no t ex c.u&e whor o t h e i n-f or mat i on cam^ 
f rent), or od i t or s < dt-sf endan t ©) who do no t i ook a t a i I. the »n&t or i a J 
U"^t crDB^es t h o i r dos t s * i t i s svirop.lo and d i r e c t - I f ^omot.i»:i nq 
wr i I ten i H u r t t rue i t wi J. 1 bo corr o c t o d * \ 
The a r t led OB of Ci I i wi c t / i icCann and H a u l t o n , Li. Hi p l a i n t i f f 
by name <*md i r v fe ronco as p a r t of group of u f r :i v o l QU<»"' l i t i g a t o r s * 
I ho document s u p p l i e d by t h e d o f o n d ^ n t s i n s u p p o r t of ; this;; 
c ont on t i on ,? ti*ie Or- dor of J udgo !)av i d Wi ndor m«*ko& oot a <s I ncj 3. o 
»' o f oi'Menc e t o t ho wor d , o r d o B C r i p t i o n <> of M f r ;i vo X ou«;>" , 
• fho .defendants* »npparentl y t hough t t h a t t h o v c o u l d w r i t e 
whatever they f o l f w&s t r u e ^bout. p l a i n t i f f , boc&u&o aiE ^ 
pr i &onor , T *o hr-i^ no r i g i d , t o cha l l o n q ^ t f i e ^o «vmsorf *, ons* 
XHE LAW SAYS OTHERWISE, THIS BODY CEEA I ED BY LAW *BAYB If HAT 
1 W^^P^AlNi lFP 18 STILL ENTITLED 10 T^YBA&IC EIGHTS OF CITIZENS 
I'll I'M IN i l l AIL, pursuant', to th# i i h * d ,, s i andur ., <*nd d e f a m a t i o n 
;:
-1 cd ute&; of f ho Utvih ouno ta fod Code. 
Judqo MOted lis r^i d no . "fh-u: p l a i n t i f f coirl. (j no t bo soon an ^ 
u
 f r i v o l GUS" l i 11 q«d;or bv tho^c- a r t i c \ os , fho p i ^ i iri: i f f ^nd comif.or* 
poop,lo,'n of whir.rt .jur^OB aro r.onipri^tvd <:A #J?Crt o^n^jJiT^t 7 ^ ^ * ^ ^ % ^ 
i I M I U ' ! ' l» «U 
ik ft*-*, °f far ^efr A*™***- 's , < 5 w • ., 
V/frrt*-. 
t~e^ 
'a. 
